
 

 

Sailingregulations for   
 

Vestfjordseilasen 2017 
 

 

Rules: 

Vestfjordseilasen is executed according to World Sailing Regulation 2017 - 2020 and 

Norwegian Sailing Assosiation (NSF’s) «Sikkerhetsbestemmelser for Tur- og Havseilas».  

 

Cruise/Trip-class, fembøringer, åttringer, vikingship (traditional Norwegian wooden boats) 

and  Colin Archer-like boats, are following the ordinary sea route regulations. When boats 

from the other classes meet these boats, and other non-competing boats, they are to follow the 

ordinary sea route regulations.  

Boats in the cruis/trip-class are to hoist their national flag to indicate that they follow the 

ordinary sea route regulations. 

 

Security: 

All boats (except nordlandsbåter og vikingship) are to meet the NSF's securitycategori 4 

except the regulation regarding handheld VHF according to World Sailing Regulations 

3.29.05. 

 

Responsibility: 

Participation is on the skipper/crews own responsibility. Bodø seilforening and head of 

regatta will under no circumstanses accept responsibility for damage to materiel or person, 

neighter death in accordance with, ahead of, during or after the race. 

Participating boats are to have their own insurance.  

 

Registration: 

Will take place at Nordskot 

 

Control: 

Ahead of the race there might be executed a control of the security equipement aboard.  

 

Stickers from sponsor: 

All boats will have a sticker from the main sponsor placed  at the port bow. 

 

Messages to the participants: 

All messages will be given at the VHF channel 72. 

Please listen on 72 from 07:00 o’clock Saturday morning. 

 

At 07:30 (am) Saturday there will be a short weather -forecast, and the final decision on the 

starting-area and starting-time according to the enclosed map will be given. 

 

 

Skippers meeting: 

Skippers meeting will take place at 30th of june 2017 at 21:00 o’clock. Regattaoffice at 

Nordskot. 

 

 



 

 

 

Radiokommunication VHF: 

All participants are to use dual watch «DW» VHF channels 16 and 72. All messages from the 

committee to the participants will be given on VHF channel 72. If needed, call the committee 

on VHF channel 72 by using the “callsign” “Vestfjordseilas regattacommittee”.  

 

Classes, starting point of time og class-flag: 

Classes Staringpoint and time of start  Class-flag 

 Startområde 1 Startområde 2  

Åttring kl 08:00 kl 08:15 D 

Fembøring kl 08:00 kl 08:15 D 

Skøyter (Colin Archer type) kl 08:00 kl 08:15 D 

Vikingship kl 08:00 kl 08:15 D 

Flerskrog (multi-hull) kl 08:00 kl 08:15 D 

Regattaklasse 1 u/spinnaker       kl 08:10 kl 08:25 E 

Regattaklasse 2 kl 08:10 kl.08:25 E 

Regattaklasse 3 kl 08:10 kl.08:25 E 

Cruise/Trip 1                kl 08:20 kl 08:35 F 

Cruise/Trip 2 kl 08:20 kl 08:35 F 

Regattaklasse 4 kl 08:30 kl 08:45  D 

Regattaklasse 5 kl 08:30 kl 08:45 D 

 

Warning signal for start 1 will, if the conditions allows, be given at 07:55 (am) 2016.06.25. 

 

Starting areas: 

Enclosed «map» indicates two starting areas.  

Starting line will be between 2 yellow starting bouys. If very small winds we will use area 2  

 

Startingsignals:  

 

5 minutes ahead of start Class-flag is hoist Gun-shot 

4 minutes ahead of start Flag P is hoist Gun-shot 

1 minute ahead ofstart Flag P is lowered Long soundsignal 

Start Class-flag is lowered Gun-shot 

 

Be aware: It’s the flag that is the starting-signal. Soundsignal is only to Your assistanse.  

 

 

Registering time: 

Please note your own time (GPS-time) when crossing the finishing line (see enclosed map). 

There will be a timekeeper in Kabelvåg, as an exctra control we ask everybody to note their 

time. 

 

Use of motor: 

Use of motor is not allowed. Motor is to be shut down 4 minutes ahead of start. 

However, use of motor is allowed to fulfil the duty to give way to approaching trafic 

(according to sea route regulations)  

 

 



 

 

 

Skippers report: 

Skippers will give his report as soon as possible after finishing the race at the regatta-office in 

Kabelvåg. 

 

Maximun time: 

All boats are to cross the finish line («mållinje») no later than 06:00 (pm) 2016.06.25.  

Boats crossing after this hour will be registererd as “Did not finish” (DNF).   

 

 

Regattacommittee: 

 

Name:    Cellphone:   Name of boat: 

Jens Petter B Holm  + 47 458 72 656  Julie  

Roar Eikeland   + 47 414 66 464  Norte  

Vibeke Jenssen    + 47 915 86 761  Ea  

Morten Leiknes   + 47 916 37 178  Ea 

 

 

BEVARE: The ”Grøtøyleia” is closed to any trafic! 

 

 

On the web: 

Bodø seilforening 

www.bodoseilforening.no 

 

SailRace regattapage: 

https://www.sailracesystem.no/regatta?regatta=2741 

http://www.bodoseilforening.no/
https://www.sailracesystem.no/regatta?regatta=2741


 

 

Starting area 1 and 2: 

 

 
 



 

 

Map of Kabelvåg. Finishing line is the blue line: 

 

 

 
 


